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Flying Squadron Likely to Put
to Sea at Any Moment,

THE on AND mm
Auxiliary Cruisers Will Leave

the Shipyard.
WILL MOUNT GUNS TODAY

Workmen Now I'uttiuj; rhu Fiiilnhl
Tououes ou the Wiii-ships. Wealthy

Sruiucu -\nioii" tin- Mlc-lilgau
Naval Reserven, fleet to

CJu-.iru the Bay.

OLD POINT COMPORT, ViA Mav 4.(ON BOARD THE FLAGSHIP,BROOKLYN. OFF FORT MONROE)!.It is the general expectation here thatthe flying squadron will go to sea'within twenty-four 'hours'; or as soon
as th« cruder New Orleans arrives'Commodore Schley 'h.is b'-en notifiedthat the cruiser Cilutnbia lias been de¬tached from the squadron, and that theNew Orleans will take her place Sofar as fighting ability is concerned,the New Orleans is superior to the Co-
lumbla, be-ing more 'heavily armed
und without so imidr 'free boarl and
upper works to act as a target. The
squadron-as now constituted will con¬
sist of the Massachusetts, first elas--
.battleship; Texas, second class battle¬
ship: Brooklyn, armored cruiser: New
Orleans, of type ..jf Kuiieigh and Cin¬
cinnati, and the S.-orpion. a fast ar¬
mored yacht, with four 3-inch and four
6-pounder guns. The 'Minneapolis.has not been officially detached, and
may yet Join file jijuadron. The squad-
ron Is now accompanied by a first cku-s
tug, for dispatch and water purposes,
and the coliller Sterling.
Oa the ships today lire and collision

drills were gone through with in re-
margaKle shajje. On the Brooklyn the
two score of 'hose ¦connections were
made and the tarpaulins spread in less
then a minute and a quarter wraiie wa¬
ter was ready to be let into the mag-
azlnes. 'During the .collision drill', the
water tight oompa r: menu- were closed,
and the mat to cover a break in the
.hull prepared for use 'in less than two
minutes. Lieutenant Commander Dan¬
iel Dalehanty, who is 'to command fhe
Suawunee, arrived -here this afternoon.
NAiVAL OFICERS ORDERED HERE
Chief Engineer G. W. Roache, re¬

tired, lias been ordered to duty as in-
spector of machinery and vessels
the shipyard. Bot'h of these otfieu
are stopping with Mr.-. Frederick Jone.-,
on Twenty-sixth street.

Aslsstant Engineer II. M. Plunkett.
retired, has been ordered to duty as
usoss-Istant inspector of machinery -.t
Ihe shipyard here.

OHESAPEA.KE FLEET.
It Is learned from a reliable sonrc:-

that if the -present plans of the Navy
Department are consummated, and
there is every reason to believe that
they will be. the "Che-s-apeake Hay .Mos¬
quito Fleet" will be one of the proba¬
bilities of themeor future.

Information is received to the ef¬
fect that Commander Emerson, of the
Maryland naval reserve*-, who has lie. n
In Washington in conference with the
heads of the Navy Department, will
within the next ten days lie called upo
to furnish men from hi.- line regimc-i
to man -the fleet which iis designed
guard Chesapeake bay and Potom:
river interests.
The fleet will consist of two gunboats,

two torpedo boats and four seagoing
tugs, welt armored und armed, to
used for patrolling the entrance to t
bay and -for scout duty.

It cannot be learned at this time what
vessels vv-i 11 comprise this formidable lit-
tie fleet, but, with the exception of ti
gun-boats, all of the craft will -be s

Jected from annong the number now
northern navy yards.
The Chesapeake Bay Mosquito tic

will' be subject to th-e orders of Col
niodore Schley, although it will be cor
mamded by one of the navy command-
ers.

GUNS FOR AUXILIARIES.
Just where all the ordnance has coo

from to.equip the large number of aux-

iliary ships with the North Atlantic
squadrons has been a source of wonder
to naval officers. Captain Oßweil, the
chief of the ordnance bureau, has final¬
ly explained the mystery. He admits
now that the Na-vy Department -three
days after the 'battleship Maine was

destroyed bought every gun it could
secure-in British markets. The result
wbs chat the niaivy soon had on hand
rapid-nre guns of three-inch calibre .r.
cons-ideraible numbers and six-pounders
to equip twenty ships i'f necessary. Al¬
together the navy had bought abroad
200-guns, about twenty-five being thrf-
4nch rlflea Bind the remainder six-
pounders.

Efforts to buy five and six-inch rifles
failed, and had there been any of these
calibres available the ordnance bureau
would have purchased largely. Theee
guns 'Were needed for the large auxil¬
iary cruisers of the St. Paul and Dix'.e
type. Mid at one time it looked as if the
navy would be extremely short of -them
and unahle to meet the demand, but
the gun factory has turned tiro guns out
so fast that there is no longer any
doubt of the capacity of the shops to
meet every call.
The. batteries for -the -battleships

KeaJTsa'rge a-nd Kentucky and many
guns for the three other buttiesh'ips a.re
rearly completed and can be used, if
necessary, for other ships that may be
bought-for service with the fleets.
There are now sufficient guns on

hand at the factory in Washington to
supply half a dozen more ships, and
the output of ordnance will continue
to meet the demand.

It will on't be necessary to mount
muzzle-loaidmiff converted rifles on any
of the new ships, and modern guns will
be supplied for every ship that requires
them.
The 'l&wt deliveries of foreign-bought

guns will be made In a few days with
the a-rrivail of two stea.mers now 'bear¬
ing them across the ocean.

TORPEDO BOAT MeKEE.
The torpedo boat 'MoKee has arrived

at the Norfolk navy yard incharge of
a representative of the Columbian Iron
Works, her buHders. The official trial
board came down with the McKee, and
the run constlUitiedi her government

fcriaj. Whether or not the per-

tförmance was satisfactory could not
be learned definitely, as the oflledals of
the navy yard were very reticent and
would make no Statement ot'iter than
that the McJCoe had shown very g.,ud
speed. They declined to give the figures
in kinds per hour. The McKee will be
given 'her finishing touches here and
can be gotten ready for sou in a week
or ten days if necessary.
On board flic trim little craft when

she came in were Commander William
H. Emory, IT. S. X.; Chief Engineer
I'oimul J. Habighurst. U. S. X.: Naval
Constructor George 11. Kock, U. S. N.
Engineer George AI. Colt-main was In
charge of the engines, and the boat was
commanded by Captaiin Thomas K.
Lewis.

WAR NOTES.
One hud red and twenty-five naval

reiserves arrived at Norfolk yesterday
niOTiling from Chicago. They will be
quartered on the receiving ship Frank¬
lin, and will lie a part of fhe crews of
the Dixie and Yosemite.
Tin- Red Cross Hag has been hoisted

on til':* hospital ship Solace and the
vessel has steam up.
JSVtKA LT 11 Y NA V A L RESERVES.
Another division of t'he 'Michigan na¬

val reserves came over -from t'he Frank¬
lin yesterday and went aboard the
Yosemite.
These men are taking -what comes

their way and arc not complaining, al¬
though tii'.' far,.- aboard the Franklin is
tougher and the pallets on deck harder
than they have been accustomed -to.
Many of tile rank and file are men

holding prominent positions in the so¬
cial and business life of Detroit and
Saginew. For nstance, there is Edwin
Denby. seaman. He is a prominent
young lawyer und is the son of the
United States Minister to China.
Then there is Harry Joy, chief boat¬

swain's mate* a son of James Joy, rail¬
road capitalist and organizer of the
Wabash railroad.
Am..her is young McLune Tilton, son

of Colone! MüLane Tilton, command¬
ant f marines at Annapolis.

'Still another is Seaman H. D. McMil¬
lan, nephew of Senator McMillan, of
Michigan, and secretary and -treasurer
of the Detroit Steel, Metal and Brass
Company. 'When at home he draws a
salary of about $.1,000 a year.

flier,- ate numerous other cases just
as striking. Tile members of the com¬
mand ,-ntei-ed it when everything was
lovely.
When war was deolared people said

tiny won id n't go, but now they are
showing their colors.
Commodore George Dewey, the hero

of Manila, whose visit to Newport
News has been previously mentioned,
arrived in this city February IS, ISM,
accompanied by the following well-
known nova! officers, who made up the
Indiana board of inspection, of which
Dewey w»sa chairman: Captain Henry
F. Pickling, Commander R. B. Brad¬
ford,-Surgeon-General Van Keypen, Pay
Inspector Arthur -Buries. Lieutenant S.
A. Staunten, Lieutenant Commander
Sea ton Schroeder, .Naval Constructor J.
F. Hanscom, Chief Engineer D. E. Mil-
ligan. Major George C. Reid, United
States Marine Corps.
CRUISERS LEAVE SATURDAY.
The auxiliary cruisers Yosemite and

Dixie will not leave the shipyard be¬
fore Saturday. Then the warships
will go to Norfolk to take on supplies'
of ammunitioir-and provisions and
complements of men. When this is
completed they will be ready to join
Commodore Howell's fleet which will
patrol the Atlantic coast.
Workmen are now putting the finish¬

ing touches on the ships. Today the
work of mounting tin- cuns will bo
commenced.

MINNEAPOLIS DUE FRIDAY.
'fin- cruiser Minneapolis, which has

been patrolling the const, will probably
jolt, ile- Hying squadron today or to¬
morrow. It is known that the vessel
is expected to return in a short time,
as orders have been received here to
In- ready to coal the cruiser Friday af¬
ternoon. She will take oll SO0 tons of
the mineral.

AT Tin: AI.SIS liOlSK IN A VIC I..

Siiperillteilflcnt'rt Itepur! Shows an Kxucd-
Ingly I>u!l Mom It.

Ar Ihr- regular meeting of tin- Com¬
mon Council Tu-sday night Councilman
F. C. Lens, chairman of t'he committee
on ;.-.'i- submitted the report of the
stiperinti dem ,,f the a-lmshouse, which
shows that there were -two inmates.
The report created considerable laugh¬
ter. Even Clerk Ma-si,- was tickled,
a:..I he .¦"Hid 'liairJIy read the paper.

ISRPORT FOR APRIL. 1S9S.
A list of P..I-.;., s for liie month o!

April. istiS:
Julia V.'.ii-hingt-in. Newport News.
Fred l-'i.in,'is. Newport News.
.Julia Washington, both feet off.

2 .Lying very ill.
:i -.Received pauper Fred Francis on

March 3d.
4 .Pauper Fred Francis being disor¬

der'v. tirade an assail,t on me this day.
f. -SNothin-g to remark.

5 .Juüu Washington getting worse.

12.Getting no better,

bi¬

ll).Fred Fra-ncis getting better.

IS. "

¦l-.t.Julia Washington died this day.
20.Julia Washington 'buried this day.
21.Nothing t-i remark.

24.Julia Wa*l:lr.gl'on r. ceived in this
day of February.
25.Nothing to remark.

.JS.Quite a storm.
29.Fred Franc.'« improving.
ail."Nothing to remark.
\t first it was thought Julia W.i-sh-

inigi-on had conic to life after passing
in'her checks and for a tew minutes
t'he council was dumbfounded.

IlKATll OPMRi. HOPKINS.

She I.ucked Ono Ve»r of Knundliig Out a

Century.
Mr W. F. Hopkins received a letter

last night informing him of the death
of'his mother, -Mn-. -Euphamie Hopkins,
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Captain J. Frank Crockett, in York
coiintv early yesterday morning. Mrs.
Hopkins was 1)0 years of age and up to

a short lime ago could converse intelli¬
gently on events which took piace
early in the present century. She re-

¦membered -weil .the- attack made on

Hampton by the Ew£lish during the
w ir or 1X12 anduirfen told a number of
amusing incidents which occured dur¬
ing 'that short but decisive war with
the red coats.
She had been a consistant member

and an active worker in the Method¬
ist Episcopal church from the time of
her conversion, at 12 years of age, until
too old to leave her home.
.She leaves three daughters and one

son.

Simply more and better for your
money than ever before at Woodward
& Womble's.

BRIEF ITEMS.

Commissioner of the Revenue Ma-
gruder R. Jones Is still ltept busy issu¬
ing dog licenses.
Senator Daniel has presented peti¬

tions of sundry employe-^ of the New¬
port News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
company, of Newport News: of Rich¬
mond Dodge, No 10, International As¬
sociation of Machinists, of Richmond;
of Old Dominion Dodge No. 137, Inter¬
national. Association of Machinists, of
Newport News, and of Union No. ,105,
Independent Brotherhood of Black¬
smiths, of Newport News all In the
state of Virginia, praying for the pas¬
sage of the so-called eight hour bill,
the prison labor bill, the anti injunc¬
tion bill, and the bill for the relief of
the American seamen; which were re¬
ferred to the committee on education
and labor.
¦Hereafter all employees of the New¬

port News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
t 'ompany will be required to show their
keys on passing into the yard each
morning. This precaution Is regarded
as necessary in order to preclude ail
possibility of spies gaining an entrance
with the usual morning rush.
Three policemen were stationed at

the shipyard gate again yesterday mor¬
ning and kept a close watch on ull in-v-
sons going in.

Another Candidate for City Sergeant.
'Deputy Clerk C. C. Crafford. of the

Corporation Court, is a candidate for
the oiliee of city sergeant.
iMr. Crafford tiled his notice of can¬

didacy for the oflice yesterday at the
ci'erk's office, and when seen by a re¬
porter, for t'he Daily Press lost night
he sold: "Yes. sir, I am a Democratic
candidate for city sergeant. I have
filed my notice and will enter the Held
to win."

£>6P(1n£ ecordeit.

The following deeds were admitted to
record yesterday:
The Old 'Dominiin Band Company to

Nannie U3. Gordon; consideration. $200.
J. W| Gordon et ux., to A. P. Thorn,

et als.; consideration, $S00.
N. A. Cottrell et als., to J. H. Graves:

oonsidera tri n, $1,000.

Will I,et the Watfr Drop.
It is prubable that Attorneys E. S.

and J. T. Saunders, representing Mr.
C. W. Robinson, who was a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
commonwealth's attorney, wiIl|itot ap¬
ply to the corporation court for a man¬
damus compelling the city Democratic
committee to recount the vote cast in
the Sixth ward.
This was gl\ftn^6ut last night,

though It Is understood that the at¬
torneys still have the matter under
consideration. The lawyers assert thai
if the ballot were recounted it would
result In a victory for their client.

SPANISH SPY NABBED.

Captured Aboard the Auxiliary Cruis¬
er St. Paul.

(By Telegraph.)
PHILADELPHIA. May 4..The re

port that a supposed Spanish spy had
been captured aboard the auxiliary
cruiser St. Paul, at Cramp's shipyasd.
last night, was confirmed today.
He was caught near the magazine

and was taken before Captain Sigsbee
for examination. The captain com¬
mitted him to the "brig" for the night.

It was learned tonight that the
name of the suspect Is Howard Han-
nan. He is about 30 years of age. He
claims that he is on Austrian and
came to this country in 18S1. Hannan
also said that he was a painter and
had given up his Job to enlist on the
St. Paul.
At the examination today Hannnn

strenuously denied that his intention
bad been hostile to the ship, but not¬
withstanding his denials, a rough
draft of the interior of the vessel,
showing the location of her magazines
and engines, was found in his posses-

He has not been placed In Iron», but
a strict watch Is maintained over him.
He will be put ashore at League Is¬
land navy yard, when the St. Paul
passes there, probably tomorrow, on

her way to sen. the prisoner to be then
dealt with as the government authori¬
ties may deem proper.

SURRENDER OF MANILA.

It Is Only Conjecture, but Neverthe¬
less Probably True.

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON, May 4..Inquiries at the

oflice of the Eastern Telegraph Com¬
pany show that at noon, London time,
the Hong Kong-Manila cable was still
interrti pted.
The reported surrender of Manila,

while probably true, Is us yet only con¬

jecture.
HONG KONG. May 4..Investigation

dcvelopes the fait that no verification
has been obtained of the reported ar¬
rival at Mirs Bay of the United States
dispatch boat McCulloeh, which wa-
attached to Commodore Dewey's
squadron, and which was said to have
left Manila before the battle of Sun¬
day last.
LONDON, May 5.The Standard

says this morning:
"There is a growing Impression in

official quarters that the Queen Regent
and the, Spanish government favor
some arrangement that will lead to
the early termination of the war. It
is believed that Austria is anxious to
intervene, while Germany has special
reasons to desire some arrangement
which will not compromise the future
of the Philippines."
HAWAII OFFERED UNCLE SAM.
HONOLULU, April 27, Via San

Francisco. May 4..President Dole has
sent a long communication to President
McKinley offering to transfer the
Hawaiian Islands to the United
States for the purpose of Its war with
Spain and to furnish the American
ships of war in the Pacific waters with
large quantities of coal, supplies and
ammunition. This action was taken
by the executive after a secret confer¬
ence of the Hawaiian cabinet called to
discuss the position to be assumed by
the government toward the two bel¬
ligerents.
The news of the declaration ot war

by the United States against Spain
was received here today by the Marl-
posa, which arrived from the Austra¬
lian colonies with advices from the
United States to the 14th inst.
WASHINGTON, May 4..Members

.of the Seriate committee on foreign re¬
lations generally Interpret the report
from Honolulu regarding President
Dole's tender to the United States to

indicate a willingness to form an alli¬
ance with this country for the war
with Spain. They say that for the
Hawaiian Islands to have held aloof
and insisted upon remaining neutral
would have been equivalent to refus¬
ing coal or granting any courtesies to
the United States during the war and
that the action now taken will put the
islands In the way of doing this coun¬
try any favor possible.
"Window screens, 15c up. Adams'

Racket Store.

IGood screen doors, complete, $1.00.
Adamo* Racket Stora. t£

Sensation Created by an Un-
foundsd Rumor.

CABLE m INTRUPTED
Rushing Ammunition to the

. Asiatic Fleet.

MAJOR GENERALS NAMED
President May Issue Another Proclllnia-

ti>n Calling fur jlore Troops. Vnval

Olli. I;ilu iiicnnxl l.i lHstrusI

News rr.un Portugal an !o

Spanish Ships.

(By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. May 4..A sinsa-

tlon was caused throughout the cityby the news that crtme this morningof the arrival of a vessel supposed to
be the dispatch boat McCulioch. at
Mirs Bay, forty miles from linns'!Kiing. the cable terminus. The ofli-
clals immediately fell into ¦in air of
expectancy, waiting fur sein.- word
from Admiral Dcwey that would nol
only coniirm olUcially the slirring
news .if Du-, battle of Manila, as re¬

ported by the press, but tcll'me wh it
had happened sine.- the cable was in¬
terrupted. Up t.i the close .if olllce
hours, however, no word had come
from Hong Kong.
Great interest is felt in the reported

return of the Spanish Oape Verde
fleet to Cadiz, but. while admitiingthe possibility of the fasi vessoH of
tile Spanish Hying squadron making
the passage in tin- live days licit l.'icyhave been out from Si. Vincent's '.

naval ofllcers were disposed to regard
with suspicion news of this kifti. ema¬
nating from Portugal, because of the
reorganized sympathy of t'nc Portu¬
guese with the Spanish side. It would
he worth a good deal to the Spanish
admiral commanding the flying squad¬
ron, supposing he were on Iiis way
across the Atlantic, to throw off our
guard by having us believe that he
had returned to Spain.
The Navy Department has now se¬

cured two vessels, tlic Australia and
tlic City of Pekin. in San Francisco.

MAJOR GENERAL. S11 AFTER.

which will be loaded with coal and
supplies and rushed off to join Com¬
modore Dewey's Meet. Whether or n .t
Wiey will carry troops will be- deter¬
mined positively when the commodore
is heard fron upon this matte.-.
The Navy Department is hurrying

together an exceptionally largo stock
if ammunition to go forward by the
City of Pekin to rei mit the ammuni¬
tion of Commodore Dewey's fleet. Th-
first shipment of projectiles left New
York yesterday and additional ship¬
ments: will be made until the full quota
of powder-and shot will be in San
Francisco within the next ten days.
There will be a total of more than .>{).-
0UÜ projectiles of vaiffcus calibre mid
weight. The Navy Department is rbi-
tunatc in having laid in an ample
stock of projectiles of all weights and
sizes, so that, there will be no rlolas
In getting a full supply ready Tor sii n-

mcnl To Commodore Dcwey. The sup¬
ply of powd.-r is not so readily obtain¬
ed, as powder has bean distributed to
tbo several fleets and ships as fast as
it lias come from the mills.
But owing to the emergency In tb»

case of the Asiatic fleet, powdi r in¬
tended for other uses will be sent to
Commodore Dewov. Th» recent ex¬

plosions at powder mills have not crip¬
pled the Navy Department in sceiir'ng
supplies of powder, hut they have
caused some delay In tilling the orders
of the War Department.
**» No new official news has com" to
confirm the report from Hawaii thai
the islands have been tendered to the
United States for war uses. It Is said
that If the Incoming mail brought the
proposition to San Francisco it would
scarcely be trusted to telegraph there
<Sn account of Its importance, but
would be forwarded by the railway
malls, which would bring it here in

about tlv>' days. Without exception
the naval otlicers would welcome Ihe
possession of Hawaii just at this mo¬
ment as affording a magnificent base
for naval operations in the Pacific,bin. ii is said. President Dole's prepo¬sition must be submitted m Congress
so that ii will be foi the legislativebranch in the end to pass upon this of-

The line British cruiser Blake left
Gibraltar today bound straight for Bio
and ii is supposed here that she goes
lo observe any engagement that mightthreaten the Oregon and the SpanishHeel.
The nomination today of a number

ol major generals and brigadier gen¬erals is an Indication of the "purposeof the President to avail himself of the
lull number of troops called for by his
proclamation. iUid even to follow the
call by another very soon, for it Is ev¬
ident that there are not enough com¬
mands to go around properly amongthe otli,-eis already nominated
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt, to

Lieutenant Colonel Bnosevclt. tod.
'.'Ivi'(1 several gratifying tele-rams
(nun the West announcing the rapidorganiza tion of Colonel Wood's r. gi-inent of mounted ririemon.

THE TROOPS AT TAMPA.
Xo Move Toward Cuba Until the Hos¬

tile Fleets '.Meet.
(By Tel"-,:,oh.)PAMPA BAT HOTEL. T-VMPVFLA. May 4 .It appears to he almost a

e.ti. ,1 behef among army otlicers here'thatl no movement of United Stotes
;" "PS loward Cuba will take place un¬
it! titter the 'meeting of the Spanishllotilia with :!te boots "f Urn,- Admiral
tMimpson's squadron, which is now be¬lieved to lie inevitable. Tlii,- in.tv cuin
i de-Viiy of several days beyond tin

under way as the S misli lie
n-'t xp'-cted to re ich Porto tic.
pposed destination, inside of ten
Ivo days from the dat.f soiling.
fh'.'i'rss everything possible is
done 'to put tiie United States
in read in ?s for Immediate ship-

division hospitals and tilt

vas put through Hit
hmeri-t drill. throw-

is for the

vi within

le.'usl hero art? iViiriy overwliel-uicd
Ith tijiplifations for onliirtment, ond l!
v .!.>' probable that close to I .SOU ill

Iii bs armed and ready for sei-v

-sc ei: 'tie- vve< k. -Most of the C
ms Wht» av-e now in the West Tampa
imp have already had consideral
iiiuiry train-ing. Thei-r number is 1
_- constantly increased by arrivs
om X-w York, Jacksonvlle and ot'her
eruiiing points. 'Between thirty am!
rty vosnvsr Cubans arrived here today
:n Xe-w York, Jacksonville und other
morrow by about lC.U more from there,
enlisted a: the junta headquarters.

.is. it ,i oue.h iy familiar with -the Cu-
;i aie now in Tampa for the

i-til ihe junction with Gomez's army is
recited. It is said to be the plan to
lVO one or more of the gunboats of
e American fleet now in Cuban wa¬
rs meet the 'transport boats at some
dm north of Key West and protect
,-m until two landing is effected.

GEORGIA'S VOLUNTEERS.
ATLANTA. OA., May 4..Georgia's

volunteers will be mobilized in Griffin
ii'.iil the camp will be opened I.m,or

Colonel Oscar .7. Brown, commanding
the See. on! regiment. Georgia . volun¬
teers, is appointed to command the
cam p.
A general order for the movement o!

troops will be issued Friday, but ii »*i
probably be Monday before the Iii
company arrives til tin- camp.
Governor Atkinson had intended to

mobilize Georgia's volunteers at Fort
M- I'hcrson. and bad asked lli>- use of
the reservation for that purpose, inn
Cm- War Department has informed
him that Fort MePherson lias been re¬

served for use as a hospital.
General Graham, who was today

made a major general, received the
news of his advancement becomingly.
During The afternoon be was congrat¬
ulated by Cue otlicers of the depart¬
ment and many prominent people who
called on him. The general will be re¬
tired on the age limit in about five
months.

HONORS TAKEN MODESTLY.
MTiBTLE, ALA., May 1..News of

the promotion of Brigadier General
Coppinger to bo major general, and
Colonels Snyder and i-iawkes. of the
Nineteenth and Twentieth to lie bris
ndiers, was welcomed with shouts In
camps this afternoon. General Or

pinger took bis honors modestly, say¬
ing that he was pleased, but that his
pleasure for himself was notlfing like
that in- felt in knowing that such
able officers nsSnvik-r and llawkes had
received deserved promotion. All tb
officers present at headquarters shook
hands with the general and congratu¬
lated him. Major Bond carried the
news to promoted"-colonels, aftfl whet.
It was received a grcaa assemblagr
gathered at once and loud and fre¬
quent were tin- cheers raised by the
men of the regiments.
Half an hour later the bar,,', of the

Nineteenth drew up in front of Gen
oral Snyder's tent and serenaded. !!,-
made a little speech to the boys.thauk-
ing them for the compliment and their
manifestation of good will.

SMALL PON IN CAMP.
MOBILE. A i.A.. May -1..Only one

company was added to the volunteer
camp today, namely, the Rifles. i>!

Troy, seventy-two men strong, known
is Company H, First regiment.
William Hekfor.l. private of Mont¬

gomery Grays. Third regiment. :i rail-
roan man who enlisted from Snorter's
Station, on the Western .t Atlantic
Railroad, developed small pox this
morning. He and his met and effects
have been removed to ihe lawn in
front of the county pest house and all
bis company hr.vo neon taken a great
distance from the main camp and iso¬
lated.

ENTIRE CREW DROWNED.
(By Telegraph.)

f.T TQTTNS, N. F., May 4. .The
schooner Crown, Captain Linehan. was

lost off hero yesterday and her entir--
trew was drowned, cloven men, all
married. The cause of the disaster is
not known.
The sailing steamer Terranova has

arrived here with 20,000 seals.

Stone Alter that makes city water
like lythla. Adams' Racket Store, tf

WAR BULLETINS.
(By Telegraph.)

LONDON. May 5..According to dis¬
patches from Brussels Don Carlos de¬clares he will not provoke revolution¬
ary movements. On the contrary, hewill prevent Carlist agitation while
war continues.

LONDON, May 5..Special dispatch¬
es from .Madrid say terrible thingsmay happen there. Government can¬
not rely on army.

LONDON. May 5.--Special dispatch¬
es from Vienna say the idea of the res¬ignation of the regency by Maria
Christina is seriously considered in
the hope that it may save the throne.

LONDON. May 5..A special dis¬
patch from Madrid says that the gov¬
ernment would be content to cede Cu¬ba to America, but would not pay iu-
demnity because unable.

LONDON, May 5..A special dis¬patch fruni Madrid says all the ele¬
ments of a long civil war exist inSpain. Conservatives and Cailists are
great parties of the future. SomeConservatives gravitate toward Curl-

LONDON. May «..The AssociatedPress learns that Emperor Williamand Emperor Nicholas are very muchdisturbed as to the ultimate destinyof the Philippines and that some sortof immediate intervention is exlromelvprobable.

LONDON, May 4..Special dispatch¬es from Madrid say that Hie Republi¬cans and Carlist emissaries are en¬deavoring to incite mutinies in theHarrison there. Several agitators havebeen arrested.

MADRID. May 4..Provincial out¬breaks are assuming alarming propor¬tions. The artillery lias been orderedout. The troops were compelled iolire "in self defense."

WASHINGTON, May 4..The Ad-'urn's Express Company baa tendereaHie service of its agencies to the treas¬
ury department, free of charge, forsoliciting subscriptions to the popularloan. It is thought all other expresscompanies will do likew ise.

THE CITY OF MAiNILA.
Interesting Report Made by Our Con¬sular Representative.

(By Telegraph.)WASHINGTON, May 4..The under¬standing at the Suite Department' isthat Consul General Oscar F. Williams,our representative at Manila until therecent war begem, is now aboard thetlagsliip Olympia. In .Manila harbor,having accompanied Commodore Deweyfrom Hong Kong, so that advices maycome from him to the State Depart¬ment as well us from Commodore Dew¬ey io the Navy Department. A mallr. port from Consul Williams reachedthe Stute Department recently underdate of Manila, February 2Sth last.'It gives a full description uf the- Phil¬ipp.ne inlands, their resources, growthof American trade, etc., and will beincorporated in the next volume issuedby the bureau of statistics of the StateDepartment.
.Mr. Williams' report e-ays: "Locul

and European authorities estimate the
area of the Philippine islands at 150,-i'OU square miles, and other popula¬tion ..; 15,000.000. Tiie island of Luzon,
on which the city of-Manila is situated,
is larger than New York and Massachu¬
setts and lias a population of 5,000,1)00,and tl>.,- Island of Mindanao is nearly,if noi unite, os large. There are ifCures
of other i-siands. Am idea of the ex¬
tent of tin- population of the 'Phiilippines
may be formed when it is stated that
the six new England States and New
York. N.-w Jersey, Maryland and Dela¬
ware have ten per cent, less area and
population."

Mir. Williams stated that twenty-two
consulates, representing the leading
commercial countries of the world,
are established of Manila. He
odds the surprising statement: "The
volume of export trade coming under
my official supervision equals that of
Lwcn-ty-oue consular colleagues com¬
bined." (¦ .

He eben shows in detail how the trade
.f tie- Philippines with the United
Statt s exceeds that of all other countries
combined, and is growing at a remarka¬
ble rate. As Indicating the extent of
his trade, he says: "Today I have au¬
thenticated invoices -for export to the
United Slates amounting to $138.06(1."
' le <m/i* the exports 'to this country av-
eiage 51 000.000 a month.

In a previous report, dated February
10 Mr. 'Williams stated that Manila
had just pas-ed through a most devas¬
tating lire, total loss being $2,500,000.
He said 'the city would have been, to¬
tally destroyed had it not been for th*
splendid service of an American fire
engine brought from Seneca Falls, N.
V.
In or/other report Mr. "Willitaims gives

the railroad and ocean steamship facil
Utes of the Philippines. The main rail
i-. ad from Manila-is first class, having
steel rails, stone culverts, and English
engine?, which make forty-five miles
and hour.

There ore four -Steamship lines to
Hong Kong .fnd another line from Ma¬
nila "to Liverpool.
Bcsidcs these direct reports from t-bt

United States eoniitrt, the State De
pari tu--lit also has a guzeteer published
at 11 ng Kong, which gives a full a«
count of con-unions in the 'Philippine*..
It sli >\v.« that by the hist census tht
po'ptil c.ion of M.jnila was 100,000 na
lives. 01,000 Chinese, 4.100 (Spaniards
ai d 250 Europeans other than Span¬
iards The town is made up of low
buildings, a,-- the people are in constant
d-etad of earthquakes. One of these
convulsions killed 300 people, and the
!-a»t one in lsSO, wrecked most of the
town The city pioper is within walls,
where the government buildings are lo-
ra-led Tii- residence and business por¬
tion.:, ar- in the suburbs. There are six
daily n- ws-papens, three banks, a mint,

chamber of commerce and complete
electric «gilt and telephon't plants.
The Mexican dollar is in general use.

GLADSTONE'S CONDITION.
(By Telegraph.)

LONDON, May 5..Tho Daily Mai!
srivs tills morning:

.".Mr Gladstone's strength steadily
deeline» t'.roigh there is, we believe,

prospect of an Immediate end.
..He i* confined to bis room. Now

anil again his mind reverts to critical
.i,i.is in '-.is career, and to the legis-

ion which cost him Cue most anxic-
but tin- main Cing thai fills ills

night is ivlifiion, and be speaks of
ith as bis call."

.ow.-ll Bros, and King will sell «5
s in East laid at autlon next. Satur-
v. beginning at 1 P. M. These lots
mostly between Roanoke and

...icstnut avenues, on 25th and 26th
streets. Terms, one-third "ash. bal-
,nce six and twelve months,
my 5-3t.

Potent, wood and stone churns,
woodware supplies. Adams' Racket
Store. \. «

wmrnw
An important Naval Engage

ment to Take Place Soon.

EXPECTANGY N ffif if
Where Have the Spanish

Warships Gone?

REPORTED TO BEAT CADIZ

Combined Fleet of the Enemy, Inclndlnjc
Itnttl. Hhlp«. Cruisers, Gunboats and

Torpsuo Uoate, to Come to

American Waters to Fight
Our Vcsnel.

T_.. fBy Telegraph.)Kgl WEST. May 4.-4 A. M.-Wr>harbor la again empty. iRear AdmiraiSampson's Meet has sailed, and the sit-iiation as one of renewed expectaKcyi-There is a strong Impression prevail¬ing that the next news from the fleetwill tell of an important .eagugemenrt-ot the same character as the Asiatic'squadron's Manila victory. UntW then
no interesting developments are expec¬ted, except pocsibly the bringing" ia of
new prizes.

HOUND FOR PORTO RICO.
(By Telegraph.)LONDON, May 4..A dispatch to theDaily Mall from Key West, sent byway of Tampa in order to escape cen¬sorship, asserts positively that RearAdmiral Sampson's licet will steam) mtfull sliced to Porto Rico, either to des¬troy or occupy the coaling station as anaval base before the Spanish squad¬ron arrives and then put to sea andtry to engage the Cape Verde fleet.

-US'
SPANISH SQUADRON SAILS.

Combined Fleet to Come to American
Waters.

(By Telegraph.)LISBON, .May 4..News has been Te-ileeived here to the effect that the.CapeVerde squadron has returned to jointhe Spanish fleet near Cadiz, which is",
nearly ready for sea. It Is added täreiuthe combined fleet of Spain will short¬ly start for American waters.
NEW YORK, May 4..The Spanish,fleet, which was at the Cape Verde

tslends, consisting of the Vizoayta, Al¬
ma ante Oquendo, Cristobal Colon and
Maria Theresa (all first class cruisers).,

oinpanied by the topedo boat de-
.y-rs Furor, Terror and Pluton, Teft
Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, on

April 29, destination unknown. The.
lance from the Cape Verde Islands

to the Canary Islands is about 876
miles, and the distance from the Ca¬
nary Islands to Cadiz about 700 miles,
or 1,576 miles from the Cape Verde Is-,
lands to Cadiz. The Spanish squadron,
being five days out from St. Vincent.'
could have made Cadiz by this time,
aiming at the rate of about 300 miles
day, or a little over, twelve knots an

hour. But the Lisbon' dispatch does
not say distinctly that the squadron
has reached Cadiz. It announces that

squadron has "returned to join tha
Spanish fleet at Cadiz," Which tmay'
mean that its news comes possibly from
the Canary Islands or from some source
at Madrid.
.At Cadiz, the Spaniards are under-
ood to be fitting out the battleship

Betayo and Ohe first class cruisers..
Cardenal Clsneros. Bmperador, Carlos
V, Giusseppe Garibaldi and Alfonso
XIII, besides the warships Numancia,
V'lttoria, Destructor and several auxil-

y cruisers and a number of torpedo
its and torpedo igumboats.

NAVÄL MEN LEAVE KEY WEST.:
Only'lncident of the Dullest Day Since

Hostilities Commenced.
(By Telegraph.)

KEY WEST, FLA.. May 4..The ex¬
odus of naval men, after a brief re¬
turn visit here, has been the only in¬
cident of the dullest day since hostil¬
ities opened. Where they have gone is
officially unannounced, but surmise is
plentiful and varied. The fact that the

battleships and monitors coaled to
me fullest capacity before steaming
away is taken to indicate a plan occu¬
pying considerable time.
The Cuban blockade is still rigidly

kept by nie smaller cruisers under the
temporary command of Captain Con¬
verse, of the Montgomery.
The only arrivals here today were

the steamer Evelyn, from Newport
News, with a cargo of coal for the
fleet, and the revenue cutter Wlndom,
from Hampton Roads.
In the harbor 680 marines, with their

otlicers, are still packed away on the
Panther, broiling in the tropical sun.

Only the officers have shore leave. The
Panther is to be sent north to be made
into an auxiliary cruiser.
According to Captain Little, of the

fishing schooner Antonio y Pace, cap¬
tured by the gunboat Newport a few
days ago. Havana is on the verge of
famine. Food is bringing fabulous
prices and the people are consequently
starving. The soldiers are seizing
whatever provisions are accessible,
and citizens are burying their food In

..yards and cellars. "If I could have
slipped past the blockade." said Cap¬
tain Little, "my fish would have
brought their weight In gold."

BOMBARDMENT OF CIENFUEÖOS.
(By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK. May 5..A special to
the Press from Key West, Says:
Clenfuegos has been bombarded.

Not only did the Marblehead silence
the batteries of the town on the after¬
noon of April 29th, but shelled the town
itself, playing havoc with tne buildings
and driving thousands Of the inhabi¬
tants to the interior.

, ..

The shooting at the forts was at 4,000
yards As soon as the forts were dis¬
abled, Captain McCalla ordered that the
5-inch guns be given an elevation to
reach $,000 yards.
Firing began with the starboard bat¬

teries, "followed by the port.

"A Great D«al"
Of talk about the beautiful straw

hats this season at Woodward &
Womble's. > -. u


